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FOOD TECHNOLOGY, FEBRUARY, 1952 
Radiography Applied to Grain and Seedseb 
MAX MILNER, MILFORD R. LEE, AND ROBERT KATZ 
Departnzent of Milling Industry and Department of Physics, Ka~zsas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Manhattan, Kansas 
(Manuscript received May 28, 1951) 
A radiographic method for the detection of internal 
insect infestation in grain by means of low energy 
radiation from a cobalt-target beryllium-window X-ray 
tube is described. The utility of the technic for in- 
spection of wheat, corn, rice, and beans is illustrated 
with cuts made from original radiographs. 
The presence of insect fragments in flour and other 
granular foods has long been a major problem in indus- 
tries which process grain or seeds. Such fragments 
occur because various insects deposit their eggs in or on 
the seed. The offspring may spend a portion of their 
life cycle within such materials and their detection or 
removal prior to processing of the grain or emergence 
as adult forms, until now has been virtually impossible. 
The Food and Drug Administration has formulated 
and enforced rigorous standards to assure the freedom 
of such products from insect fragments. At one time it 
was believed that inadequate sanitation practices in the 
manufacturing plants of these industries were con- 
tributing factors to insect fragments and filth in the 
products,. The recent report of the Food and Drug 
Administration (4) dealing with the relationship of the 
degree of internal infestation in wheat to fragments in 
the milled products of a number of commercial flour 
mills, indicates conclusively, however, that internal in- 
festation in the grain received by the mill, rather than 
external filth is the major source of fragments in com- 
mercial granular cereal products. While the results of 
this survey of the Food and Drug Administration were 
generally anticipated, the fact remains that in the official 
grain standards of the United States under which all 
grains are bought and sold, no recognition exists of the 
extent to which internal infestation may influence 
processing quality of grain or the sanitary characteris- 
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tics of the products. All suggestions that such standards 
should be niodified in order to provide adequate dis- 
counts or penalties for infested grain have been met 
with the retort that until there is developed a method 
for detecting internal infestation, simple and rapid 
enough for use at any inspection point where grain is 
marketed, little can be done to segregate or discount 
internally infested conlmercial grain. 
This problem has prompted studies now in progress 
at Kansas State College aimed at developing methods 
for the positive identification and quantitative determi- 
nation of internal insect life and damage in commercial 
grain. The present report deals with an application of 
X-ray radiography, which appears to hold considerable 
promise for the inspection of many kinds of seeds. The 
utility of the method for wheat has been shown in pre- 
vious reports (1, 3). 
PROCEDURE 
Preliminary studies were carried out on infested grain 
selected by using a presumptive test for infestation (2) and 
utilizing a medical X-ray unit operated in conventional fashion. 
Poor results were obtained, confirming the experience of other 
workers in this field who had attempted radiography with this 
type of apparatus. However, when the technics of industrial 
radiography were applied, more positive results were obtained. 
A cobalt-target Machlett X-ray diffraction tube equipped with 
a beryllium window was found to be a satisfactory source of low 
energy radiation. This tube was operated at currents ranging 
from 6 ma. at 12 kv. to 10 ma. at  30 kv., with various exposure 
times ranging from five seconds at the highest voltage to 3 
minutes in the lower range of voltage. Eastman type A indus- 
trial X-ray film, which is of high contrast and fine grain, was 
found ideal. The manufacturer's recommendations for the 
processing of this film were observed. A major factor in obtain- 
ing clear radiographs showing good differentiation of insects 
seeds is the presence of a minimum amount of absorbing 
material between the seeds and the film because the type of 
radiation used is so readily absorbed and scattered by even 
relatively permeable materials. In the present studies standard 
cardboard X-ray film holders were modified by cutting away a 
rectangular section of the cardboard face and replacing it with 
a sheet of thin photographic black paper to protect the film 
from light during mani~ulation and exposure of the film to 
X-ray. In some cases it was necessary to maintain the film 
holder in a vcrtitcal position, since the cobalt-target X-ray 
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diffraction tube was permanently mounted and the beam emerged 
horizontally. In such cases the samples to be examined were 
attached to the photographic black paper by means of rubber 
cement. Satisfactory radiographs have been obtained with 
cobalt, copper, and molybdenum targets when the excitation 
voltages were low enough and provided the tubes were equipped 
with a beryllium window to transmit soft X-rays. Tungsten 
targets also, doubtless, would be suitable. More complete details 
of the technic have been published (1, 3). 
Insects a t  various stages of growth were readily detected in 
the following materials: wheat infested with rice weevil, 
-
granary weevil, and Angoumois grain moth; corn containing Figure 4. Left, radiograph of kidney beans infested with 
rice weevil and Angoumois moth; rough rice and milled rice common bean weevil. Right, ordinary photograph of the same 
infested with rice weevil; cowpeas infested with common bean sample. 
weevil and southern cowpea weevil : and pinto beans and kidney 
beans infested with common bean weevil.- 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The photographs and radiographs of seed samples in 
Figures 1 to 4, although showing considerable loss of 
clarity in comparison to original prints due to reproduc- 
tion, indicate the utility of the technic and are represen- 
tative of nun~erous examinations which have been made. 
Studies are in progress to develop rapid sampling and 
Figure 5. Left, radiograph of corn infested with Angoumois 
grain moth. Right, ordinary photograph of the same sample. 
inspection methods in order to render the technic suit- 
able in commercial practice for the inspection and 
market grading of all major seed crops. I t  seen~s pos- 
sible that the test will find a place beside the protein 
test for wheat as a test for quality auxiliary to the 
United States Grain Standards. 
Figure' 1. Left, radiograph of wheat containing rice weevil 
a t  various stages of development 22 days after infestation. SUMMARY 
Larvae. ~ u ~ a e .  and adult stages are apparent. No emerrrence For the detection of internal insect infestation in 
- - 
of inskc& had' occurred a t  th& stage. Right, ordinary photo- grain, low energy radiation from a cobalt-target 
graph of the same sample of wheat shown, 40 days after ex- 
posure to rice weevil, when insect emergence was virtually ber~llium-window tube was found idea1- The 
complete. Note that no external indication of internal infes- presence of a minimum amount of extraneous material 
tation appears until insect emerges. between the seed s~ecimen and film as well as the use of 
Figure 2. Left, radiograph of rough rice showing internal 
infestation by rice weevil, also cracked grains. Right, ordinary 
photograph of the same grain as in field on left. Internal in- 
festation and cracked grains are invisible. 
Figure 3. Left, radiograph of pinto beans infested with 
common bean weevil. Right, ordinary photograph of the same 
sample. 
fine-grain industrial X-ray film facilitated the produc- 
tion of detailed radiographs showing clearly internal 
insect infestation at all stages of development, as well as 
the extent of internal loss of grain kernels due to insect 
feeding. The utility of the technic for inspection of 
wheat, corn, rice, and beans is illustrated with cuts made 
from original radiographs. 
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